
  
 

Saskatoon Engineering Students’ Society 

Commissioner Application 2020-2021 
The Saskatoon Engineering Students’ Society needs you! Various commissioner positions are 

now available for the 2020-2021 academic year. Every year we thrive due to the support of the 

students who get involved to help improve their college as well as student life. For that reason, 

we invite you to apply! 

As a commissioner, you will have the opportunity to advocate for Rec Sports, organize tutorials, 

plan charity events, run the lounge, take care of the Tank, plan stunts against the Agros, or any 

of the many other exciting roles as a commissioner.  

A list of commissioner positions has been added for easy access. We have highlighted the most 

important positions to be filled as soon as possible, and we urge you to consider these 

positions. If any of them catch your eye, I encourage you to apply and contact any of the 

executive for more information about the position! 

Please submit your application to president@sess.usask.ca before 7:00PM on May 1st. We look 

forward to working with you! 

Commissioner Application: 

Name:  
NSID:  

SESS Membership #:  
Commissioner 

Position(s) Sought: 
 
 
 

Please attach a 250-500-word submission to the selection 
committee on why you feel you are qualified for the position 

 (one application for each position) 
 

The Executive will contact you when the commissioners have been selected. Thank you for your 

interest! 

Commissioner positions to follow 

If you are curious about any of these positions, feel free to ask any of the executives for more 

information. A more detailed description of the commissioner positions is available in the SESS 

Policy Manual: Sess.usask.ca, click on Governance >> Policy Manual 

mailto:president@sess.usask.ca


  
 
 

Academic Commissioner Organizes tutorials for engineering classes, finds instructors to teach 
the tutorials, and keeps the tutor list up to date. 

Alumni Commissioner Keeps in touch with engineering alumni, and brings them up to date 
on what the society has accomplished. 

Career Development Commissioner Acts as a liaison for the SESS to the Student Employment and Career 
Centre and helps organize Careers Day. 

Charity Commissioner Organizes the society’s charity events such as Pi-Throw, the Annual 
Blood Drive, and can create new and exciting charity events. 

Store Finance Commissioner Takes care of the finances of the E Store and performs cash outs 

Store Operations Commissioner Runs the cash register, orders merchandise, and makes sure that 
everything in the store is running smoothly. 

First Year Priorities Commissioner Chairs the First Year Council meetings, oversees their operations and 
gives them ideas, and keeps the council up to date on SESS. 

I.T. Commissioner Ensures the SESS computer, hardware, software, and database are 
working the way they should. 

Lounge Commissioner Looks after the SESS lounge, ensures the equipment and furniture are 
in good shape and helps arrange the lounge for events being held 
there. 

Morale Commissioner Plans the morale boosting activities of the society, specifically those 
against the Agros. 

Photography Commissioner Takes pictures of events for use on SESS social media platforms. 

Recruitment and Development Helps the VP Students Affairs with outreach programs to high schools 
like What is Engineering? And the Annual Open House. 

Recreation Board Commissioner Represents Engineering on the Campus Rec Student Advisory Board 
and promotes involvement and participation with recreational sports. 

SEC Commissioner Is in charge of planning the Saskatoon Engineering Competition. 

Tank Commissioner Looks after the society’s beloved vehicle, ensures it is stored safely, 
and repaints it if it turns blue. 

Website Updates the SESS Website to have the most recent news and versions 
of the SESS Constitution and Policy. 

Winter Formal Commissioner Plans the annual Winter Formal Awards Ceremony. 

Volunteer Commissioner Creates and maintain a list of volunteers for the society, and 
organizing volunteers for events. 


